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The Greenbuild s peaker ros ter is s haping up to be an incredible one! We jus t
received confirmation that Thomas Friedman and Cokie Roberts will join the
divers e ros ter of thought leaders and innovators at the Greenbuild International
Conference & Expo in Toronto.
Friedman, Pulitzer Prize-winning and internationally renowned author, reporter,
and columnis t, will lend his expertis e to USGBC's Res iliency Agenda panel, taking
place at the Opening Keynote & Celebration on Oct. 5. The panel, moderated by
Roberts , an Emmy Award-winning journalis t, bes ts elling author and a 40 year
veteran of broadcas ting, will dis cus s res iliency and demons trate how all
indus tries can play a role in community rebuilding efforts in Haiti and around the
globe.
In his 2008 bes ts elling book, Hot, Flat, and Crowded: Why We Need a Green
Revolution—and How It Can Renew America, Friedman explored the parallels
between the climate cris is and the global economic cris is , propos ing a national
s trategy, coined "Geo-Greenis m," to make America healthier, richer, more
innovative, more productive, and more s ecure. "I find this s et of is s ues —how we
take the lead in the clean-tech revolution and us e that to refres h, renew, and
revive America—is what animates me mos t," Friedman has s aid.
Roberts s erves dually as Senior News Analys t for National Public Radio and
Political Analys t for ABC News , where s he s pent s ix years co-anchoring This Week
with Sam Donalds on. An inductee into the Broadcas ting and Cable Hall of Fame,
Roberts has won countles s awards , and was cited as one of the 50 greates t
women in the his tory of broadcas ting.
Medical anthropologis t and phys ician, Dr. Paul Farmer, will als o participate on the
panel. As Chair of Global Health and Social Medicine at Harvard Medical School
and Founder of Partners in Health, Dr. Farmer has written extens ively on health,
human rights , and the cons equences of s ocial inequality.
Check USGBC's blog tomorrow for another breaking Greenbuild announcement.
Additional panelis ts will be announced on the blog later this week. Stay connected
via greenbuildexpo.org and follow @USGBC on Twitter us ing has htag #greenbuild
for late-breaking announcements and information. See you in Toronto!
Learn more about Greenbuild »
Regis ter for Greenbuild »
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